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All applicants for an officer cerlilicate. Seafarer's Identificalion and Record Book or cerLification of special qualifications shall be
requred to have a phlsical examination reported on this Medical Form completed b1-a certificated ph1'siciar. The completed rnedical

form rnust accompanv the application for officer certificate. application for seafarer's identiS'document, or applicafion for certificafion
of special qualifications. This phy-sical examination must be carried oui not more than 12 nonths prior to tlre date of rnaking

application for an ollcer certificate" certification of special gualilications or a seafarer's book. The erarriuation shall be conducted in
accordance rvith the Intemational Labor Organization World Health Organization, {iddelines .for Cctnducting Pre-seil and Periodic
fu[eclicctl Fitness Erunincttions.far Seafarers (1L0,.'WH()D.)'1997). Such proof olesamination must establish that tire applicant is in
satisfactory'- ph1.'sieal ald meutal condition lor the specrfic du!. assignrnent uldertalien and rs geueralll- in possession of all bodl'
i'aculties necessary. in fulfillilg the requirements of the seafar;ng profession.

In conducting the examilation. the cerrified phvsician should, u'here appropriate- cxamine the seafarer's prerious medical records

{including r-r:cinations) and trformation on occupational history', noting an1. diseases, including alcohoi or clrug-related problems

andlor injuries. ln addition- the follorving urinimum requirements shall apply:

{a) Heariug
. All applicants must hal'e hearing unimpaired for norural sounds and be capable ol'hearing a whispered voice in better ear

at 15 feet (4 57 m) and in poorer ear at 5 feet ( 1 .-52 m).

(b) Elesight
. Deck cfficer applicalts must have (either with or *,ithoul glasscs) at least 20l20(i.00) rision in one eve and at least 20i40

{0.50)in the other. If the applicant wears glasses. he must hal.e vision uithout glasses of at least 20ll6t} (0.13) in both ele s.

Deck offi.cer applicants must also have rormal color perception and be capable of distinguishing the colors red, gteen- blue
and lellorv.

r Engineer and radio o{ficer applicarts must ha\.e {either rvitli or vr-i&out glasses) at least 2t}130 (0.63 ) rision in one e]'e and

at leas{ 20/50 $.40) in the other. If the applicant u-ears glasses. he must have vision rvithout glasses of at least 2012t}t}
(0.ltD in both e-ves. Engineer and radio oIl-rcer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red. lellorv and green.

(c) Dental
. Seafarers nust be free from infections oilhe mouth cavilr or gurns.

{d) Blood Pressure
r Ari applicant's blood pressure must fall within al1 ayerage range. taliing age into consideration.

{e} Voice

' Dcck/Navigational offrcer applicants and Radio olficor applicants must have speech *'hich is unimpaired for nomral voicc
courmunication

(l) Vaccinations
, All applicatts shall be vaccinafed according to the requirements indicated il the WHO publication, Intemational Travel

alrd Health, Vaccination Requireuents and Health Adr-ice- and shall be gireir adrice b1' fre certifred phl.sician on
immunizations. If nerv vaccinations are given- these shall be recorded.

(g) Diseases or Condilions
. Appliczurts afllicted with an-v ol the lbllorving diseases or conditions shall be drsqualified: epilepsl', insanitv, senilit-v.

alcoholism, tuberculosis, acute r.enereal disease or neurosyphilis. AIDS. andlor theuse ofnarcotics. Applicants diagnosed
uith, suspected of, or exposed to an]' communicable disease transmittable b-v food shall be restricted from rvorking tith
food or in food -related areas until sr,mptom-free for at least 48 hours.

{h) Phl'sicalRequirements
. Applicants for ahle seaman- bosun. GP-i, ordinary seaman and junior ordinaq, seaman must neet the ph,vsical

requirernents for a decl/navigatiorral officer's certifi cate.
r Applicalts lor firemanlwatert errder, oiler/motorman, pump man, electrician, rviper tankerman and sunil'al cralitescue

boat crewma rnust meet the for an officer's certificate.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant rvho has been refused a medical certificate or has had a limitation imposed on his&er abilitl.to work. shall be giver the
opportunity to hale an additional examination b-v another medical practitioner or mcdical referee rlho is independent of the shipou'ner
or
of arr3- organization of shipourrers or seafarers.

Medical e:ratnination reports shall be rnarked as and rernain confideirtial rvith tire applicant having the fight ofa cop),to hisflrer report.
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